
DEADLINE FOB CLASSIFIED
ADS: Nm Monday*

Rate: Me for emck Insertton U
words or leoe; (trw times tor
(lji, More ttm H words, two
etali fw word.

BULL DOZES work by the hour
or by the Job. See J. M. Hugbea
.od eon or call 24#, Murphy. N.
C. 62-ttc

OUR REPRESENTATIVE will be
In Murphy each T.iday aid
Wednesday. Used Singer Ma¬
chines (or $39.50. New singer
electric machines from $94.50
up. All types of repairs. Write
Singer Sewing Machine Co., Box
188, Murphy, N. C. 50-tfc

AN INCOME OF J720 ~a year plus 1
good home with large living
room, four bed rooms and large
basement for only {7,500. Real
good bu^ Also a good cattle or
dairy farm of 170 acres on High¬
way 64 West of Murphy, house,
barn, at acres good level pas¬
ture or farm and plenty ,of good
timber. A good house on Chero¬
kee St., aad various other prop¬
erties f»r sale by D. M. Reese,
Real Estate Brokers. Check
with lis for what you want in
Real Estate D. M. Reese, John
C. O'Dell, Fred V. Johnson.

46-tfc

NOTICE: WE ARE BUYING dog¬
wood again. See Cloer & Ander¬
son at Hayesviile, N. C., for
prices and specifications 52-tfc

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished a-

partment with bath. Call 30,
Murphy, N. C. 52-tfc

-""OR SALE: Cinder blocks any
size, any amount. Delivered
Palmer Bros., Phone 202, Mur¬
phy, N. C. 45-tfs 1

Johns - Manvoile
Bid. Materials

Asphalt Shingleo-Boil Boots
Abestos Siding

GIBBS HWD. & AUTO SUPPLY

CLEARANOWSALE Prices on all
Lawn Furn^re We still have a
fine selection of Lawn Furniture
at special clearance prices. Sos-
samon Furniture Co., Phone 669,
Murphy, N. C. 51-tfc

WANTED AT ONCE: Older man
not subject to military service
for good Rawleigh business in
Cherokee Co. also Clay Co. Stop
working for others. Be your own
boss. Good Profits. If interested,
write at once. Rawleigh's, Dept.
NCG-750-AA, Richmond, Va.

51-4tp
WELL DRILi^tNu. Have your
wells drilled: modern machinery. I
Six and eight Inch domestic and

¦ommerical wells. Macon Pump
and Well Company. Write F. B.
Rogers, Route No. 1. Franklin, N.
C. 52-tfc

BULLDOZER WORK, By hour or

contract. Also all farm work in¬
cluding harrowing and clearing.
Phone 399-W, or 288. Murphy, N.
C. 52-tfc

HESURFACt your floors . Do the
Job ysurself. Rent our iloor sand
lng machine. Reasonable rates
by the half-day, day or week.
Also complete line of floor fill-
'ng and paint. Gibbs Hardware
& Auto Supply. Phone 100.

50-tfc

ARMY STORE for sale Call W. A.
Sampson, or Phone 145, Murphy,
N. C. 52-3tp

KOK RENT: Two room furnished
apartment. Hot and cold water.
Call Lycla Mallonee, 165 W
-Murphy, N. C. 52-3tc

TOR SALE: 1950 Oldsmobile 4
door se<lan .radio and heater. In
food condition. Priced to sell.
See C. E. Davis, Andrews, N. C.

52-ltp

REFRIGERATOR, Servel Gas
model for sale, slightly used,
guaranteed. Also gas hot water
heater and gas stove. Phone 549,
Murphy, N. C. 52-3tC

You'll like the^
Special Flavorjii

. jbfcr Cftycajuj^rtdLvzwdL ">koImh*^<vtuj vwu^. JUxxiu^/

S^witk

thi valuable coupon om ivnrr iac can hot row uvt \
MOXTV ON HOUSEHOLD ITEMS WriM tor n.i>lilil| W.«nnl *

sHicImb JFQ CtlfM C*

FOR SALE: Pit bulldog and pup
pies for sale. All males. R. L.
Kisselburg, Culberson. N. C.

52-3tJ

GOAT MILK for stomach ulcers.
Also milk goats. $20, (40, $69, oi
account of moving out of moun¬
tains. A. R. Bell, Murphy, N. C.

63-ltc

Livestock Slaughter
Continues High
The estimated total commercial

slaughter of important species of
livestock in North Carolina amount
ed to 23,494,000 pounds of live-
weight during May. This was al¬
most 10 percent over May 1954.
By species, cattle slaughtered

reached 9.496,000 pounds live-
weight, a 6 percent increase over
the May 1954 total. Calves killed
during the month amounted to
967.000 pounds, a 2 percent drop
from from May 1954, while hogs
killed at 13.021.000 pounds, was 12
percent above the May 1954 kill.'
Sheep and lambs killed totaled
10.000 lbs., a 2H percent increase
aver the May 1954 slaughter.
A total of 1.965 million pounds of

¦ed meat was produced by com¬

mercial livestock slaughtering
Mants in the United States during
:he month af May. This was 1 per-
¦ent more than the 1,936 million
jounds produced on April, but
vas 10 percent more than the
.792 million pounds produced in
Hay a year ago.
May beef production totaled

.075 million pounds, 6 percent
nore than April, and 7 percent
nore than May last year.
Veal production in May totaled
18 million pounds 8 percent above
^pril and 3 percent above May a
.ear ago. Slaughter calves aver-

iged 222 pounds compared with
:02 pounds a month earlier and
!20 lbs. a year earlier.

vfORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY
The undersigned, having quali-

ied as administrator of the estate
>f G. R. Jones, Deceased, late of
Cherokee County, this is to notify
U1 persons having claims against
laid estate to present them to the
undersigned on or before the 9th
day of June, 1956, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re¬
covery

All persons indebted to said es¬
tate will make immediate payment
to the undersigned at his home in
Turtletown, Route 1.
This 6th day of June, 1955.

Lercy Price,
47-6tc Administrator

NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY

The undersigned having quali¬
fied as executrix of the the estate
of R. C. Mattox deceased, late of
Cherokee County this is to notify
all persons having claims against
said estate to present them to tha
undersigned on or before the 30th
day of June, 1966, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re¬

covery.

All persons indebted to said es¬
tate will please make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

Lena D. Mattox,
l48-6tc Murphy North Carolina
...... ¦

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
HOW TO KILL IT.
IN ONE HOUR,

If not pleased, your Me back. TUa
STRONG fungicide SLOUGHS OFF
the outer, skin to expoae. . buried
fungi. KlDa it oa contact. Gel
Greaaeleaa, Instant-drytng T-4-L al
aay drug store. Today at Mannej
Drug Store.

OR ?

_SEE^ YOUR TRAVEL JVCE-JT FOR DETAILS
.

NEW
SARASOTA
TERRA*

SARASOTA*
*

Hoc slaughter *u estimated at
5,105,800 head, 7 percent lees than
the 5,503,700 slaughtered in April,
but SI perc net more than the
4,205,100 slaughtered In May 1954.

Hog slaughter was mgher than a

year earlier In all States except
North Dakota, West Virginia and

' Florida, which killed (ewer than

, last year, and In Oklahoma which
> killed the same.

Sheep and lamb slaughter during

May vii estimated at X.MS,100
head, 3 percent above the 1, 328,-
900 slaughtered hi April and 18

IX).NT SCRATCH
THAT ITCH!
la 19 minutes you MUST be pleas¬
ed with rrca-ME-NOT
(riled far the itch of
worm, athlete's toot.

at mmj drag
at Parker's Drug Store.

Today

percent above the 1.178.300 slaugh-
tered in 111; a year ago.
Poultry meat production In Mayl

totaled 310 million pound* ready-
I

to-cook bull ThU «u S percent
less than May last year bat Si
percent more than the 1M6-M

average for the month..

CATHOUC SEED CORN
WHAT ARE THE EFFECTS OF THE REDEMPTION?

Divine Justice was satisfied and complet atonement made by
Jesus tor the sins of mankind.

"Christ was delivered up for our sins, and rose again tor our

Justification" (Rom. iv. 28).

q. since Jesus made complete atenoment, why are oat all

saved?
A. Because it is necessary that we do our part by faith, by a

rebirth, by keeping the Commandments and by leading a

good life.
"Not every one that saith to Me, 'Lord, Lorfl' shall enter in¬

to the Kingdom of Heaven, but he that doth the will of My
Father Who is in Heaven" (Matt. vii. 21).

Q. How could those who lived before the time of CJirist be

saved?
A. By fulfilling the will of God as revealed in the Old Law of

the .yws, and in the consciences of the Gentiles. Their souls

at death entered Limbo to await the coming of Christ.
"For when the Gentiles, who have not the Law. do by nature
those things that are the Law, these . . . are a Law to them¬
selves; who show the work of the Law written in their
nearts, their conscience bearing witness to them " (Rom. ii

!*, 15).

Q. How did Jesus liberate these souls from Limbo?
A. After His death on the Cross, His soul descended into Limbo,

or the place of waiting, and delivered the souls of the just
detained there.
"Christ .... being put to death indeed in the flesh, but en¬

livened in the spirit, in which also coming He preached to
those spirits that were in prison" (1 peter iii. 18, 19).

God Love you now.

Rev. Joseph Dean
Murphy's Catholic Chapel

'A '

INSECT SPRAY « I 1
Gulfspray Aerosol Bomb
Trak Moth Proofer Bomb

Gulfspray Roach & Ant Killer
Gulf Livestock Spray

INGRAM'S GULF SERVICE
MURPHY, N. C.

rBEST for top production /
Spartan Quality
DAIRY
FEEDS .

16%.20%.24%.32%
Spartan's Very Best

/Ulilk-makers !
Best for top production . . . best wherever good
cows are carefully fed. "SQ" 16% and 20% are

coarse-textured, complete rations.24% and 32%
are concentrates to be mixed with ground grain.

CRAIGSUPPLY CO.

Reiearched-Feeds for the Southeast

'

NOW-BUfg&st Trat/o-in ,

Of* Bi&sr&st ¦So//t'nff
Ms in HistoryI

Come in andeeef

Y&u can sit thispretty
foroniy $2628

rir
Well mince no words.

1 You can buy a Buick Special like the one

shown here if you can buy any new car.

\bu can boss this big and brawny Buick
Sedan for just about the price of the smaller
cars.even for less than some models of the

' three most widely known smaller cars. The
I price we show here proves that

But you can't get anywhere else for the
money what you get in this Buick, or any
other new Buick.and that's something you
really ought to look into.
For Buick sales are soaring to all-time
best-seller highs this year fust because
more and more people are discovering
how much more automobile theirdollars

. buy in a Buick than the same dollars
buy elsewhere.
They find Buick a bigger package of sheer
automobile for die money.bigger in power
thrill, in stretch-out comfort, in ride steadi¬
ness, in structural solidity.
They find Buick size and styling an added

*2-door, 6- passenger Buick SPtCiAi Sedan, Model 48,
illustrated. Optional equipment, accessories, any state
and local taxes, additional. Prices may vary slightly
In adjoining communities. Even factory-installed
options are bargains.

prestige . Buick readability and handling
ease an added pleasure.Buick brawn and
precision an added reassurance.

And they find Buick performance a thrill
without peer.for where else can you get die
whip-quick response and bettered gas mile*
age of Variable Pitch DynaflowfP
Maybe you'd better drop in and see how
much real automobile and fun and deep-
down satisfaction yourmoney buys in Buick.
Whether you want the low-priced SpKXal,
the high-powered Century, the extra-
roomy Supbr, or the custom-built
Roadmaster . youll find die price more
than right and die trade-in deal terrific. Can
you make it todayP
tTMUAb Pint D)»tfuw u tbt only Ofmtfom Bmti hmUt toif.
b k ttmM em KOADMASTSX, epi.d * wUm Mn m* .
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FRANKLIN MOTOR CO.
AmcdNDmowER RdL
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